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Mixed Olives £3.50
Selection of olives served with village bread and olive oil

Houmous £4.95
Chick peas puréed with olive oil, lemon juice, garlic and tahini

Tirokafteri £5.50
Greek spicy feta dip

Tzatziki £4.95
Greek yoghurt combined with cucumber, mint and garlic

Taramasalata £4.95
Creamy blend of smoked cod roe, olive oil and lemon juice

Pantzarosalata £5.50
Shredded beetroot with green apples and walnuts

Potato Salad £4.95
Cyprus cubed potatoes with fresh coriander and olive oil

Gigantes £4.95
Butter beans in tomato sauce

Feta Cheese £4.50

Trio of Cold Appetisers £10.50
Choose any three for the above

Halloumi £5.95
Charcoal grilled Cypriot goat cheese

Keftedes £5.95
Savoury meatballs

Dolmades £5.95
Vine leaf parcels stuffed with mince, rice and aromatic herbs

Vegetarian Dolmades £5.50

Papoutsakia £6.50
Stuffed aubergine with minced beef and aromatic herbs

Vegetarian Papoutsakia £6.25

Koupes £5.75
Cracked wheat shells filled with minced pork and herbs

Vegetarian Koupes £5.50

Spanakopita Filo Pastry £6.50
Parcels of spinach and feta cheese

Imam Bayeldi £6.50
Sautéed aubergines, red peppers, onions and courgettes,  
marinated in garlic and herbs

Lamb Kofta £6.95
Grilled succulent, spicy minced lamb, served with tzaziki

Lountza £5.50
Grilled smoked pork loin

Loukaniko £5.50
Chargrilled Cypriot sausage made of pork, mix spices and red wine

Pastourma £5.95
Grilled spicy beef sausage

Marides £6.50
Crispy fried white bait

Garides £8.95
Grilled king prawns in garlic butter

Kalamari £6.95
Squid rings lightly battered and deep fried

Octapodi £9.50
Grilled octopus marinated in red wine

Okra £5.50
Cooked in our own fresh tomato sauce, garnised with Greek olives, 
sprinkled with feta cheese on top

COLD APPETISERS

HOT APPETISERS

Houmous, Halloumi, Lountza & Imam Bayeldi (served 2 persons)

£11.95

SHARING PLATTER



Souvlakia £14.95
Marinated cubes of lamb, pork or chicken grilled on a skewer 
served with rice and salad

Sheftalia £14.95
Grilled parcels of pork mince, chopped onions, parsley and herbs, 
served with rice and salad

Kotolettes £16.50
Grilled cutlets of lamb served with thick cut chips

House Mixed Grill £18.95
Pork chop, lamb chop, sheftalia, lountza, loukaniko, served with chips

Mix Sheftalia £15.50
Pork souvlaki and sheftalia served with rice and salad

Sirloin Steak £18.95
Aberdeen Angus sirloin grilled, served with thick cut chips

Chicken Spitiko £16.50
Marinated chicken stuffed with spinach and feta, served with chips

Moussaka £14.95
Oven baked layers of minced meat, aubergines, courgettes and  
potatoes, topped with béchamel sauce, served with a Greek salad

Makaronia Pastichio £14.95
Oven baked layers of macaroni, minced pork and lamb,  
grated halloumi, topped with béchamel sauce, served with a Greek salad

Papoutsakia £14.95
Stuffed aubergines with minced beef and aromatic herbs, 
parmesan cheese topped with béchamel sauce, served with a Greek salad

Kleftiko £16.95
Succulent lamb baked slowly with oregano, bay leaves, onions, 
served with roast potatoes

Stifado £16.95
Tender beef braised in red wine, shallots and peppercorn sauce,
served with pilaff rice

Keftedes £14.50
Savoury meatballs deep fried, served with a Greek salad

Dolmades £14.50
Vine leaf parcels filled with minced pork and lamb, rice and  
aromatic herbs, served with a Greek salad

Moussaka £14.50
Oven baked layers of potatoes, aubergines, courgettes, 
topped with béchamel sauce, served with a Greek salad

Dolmades £14.50
Vine leaf parcels filled with rice and aromatic herbs, 
served with a Greek salad

Halloumi Salad £11.95
Grilled halloumi cheese, served on a bed of mixed salad and olives

Okra £11.95
Cooked in our own fresh tomato sauce, garnised with Greek olives, 
sprinkled with feta cheese on top

Koupes & Spanakopita Mix £14.50
Cracked wheat shells filled with aromatic herbs, 
and spanakopita, served with a Greek salad

Chick Peas £11.00
Chick peas and spinach cooked in fresh tomato sauce,  
served with grilled aubergines

Papoutsakia £14.50
Stuffed aubergine with aromatic herbs, parmesan cheese topped 
with béchamel sauce, served with a Greek salad

Lavraki £17.95
Grilled sea bass served with chips and salad

Garides £17.95
Grilled king prawns in garlic butter served with chips and salad

Grilled Octopus £18.95
Grilled octopus marinated in red wine and oregano,
served with chips and salad

Solomos £15.95
Grilled salmon fillet, served with chips and salad

Kalamari £13.95
Lightly battered rings of squid deep fried, served with chips and salad

Tuna Souvlaki (when available) £17.95
Grilled marinated cubes of tuna served with chips and salad

CHARCOAL GRILLS

HOUSE SPECIALITIES

VEGETARIAN SPECIALITIES

FISH & SHELLFISH



Service not included (except parties of six or more for which a discretionary 10% will be added)

Greek Salad £4.50
Tomato & Onion Salad £3.00
Mixed Salad £3.00

Chips £2.90
Rice £2.50

SIDES

Dine the Mediterranean way with our authentic feast to share, 
four courses comprising of a wide selection of hot and cold starters,

main dishes and salad, followed by fresh fruit
minimum order two persons

£24.95 per person

at least 18 different tastes

£26.95 per person

over ten different tastes of fish plus dips and Greek salad

£23.95 per person

cold and hot dishes from our vegetarian menu including Greek salad

Our restaurant is also available for Our restaurant is also available for 
private functions up to 50 peopleprivate functions up to 50 people

KETTY'S MEZE

TRADITIONAL MEAT MEZE

SEAFOOD MEZE

VEGETARIAN MEZE


